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last Monday elected tax collectorsIssued by theN. 0, Section of

Miss Maude Rogers of Win ton
has been the guest of Miss Mary
Day., There Is ever an affection

Doubtlees sbe recuperated under
the mflaenoe of Neptune's tridentI j J. Conner, Eiitoi and Proprietor The

r. l. r (,. - .,

for the eight townships ot North
ampton. There was a lively con

the U, 6, Department of Ag
rioulture for week end-- ,;

' log September, 2.. '.;

and we hope that she hat againexisting between those, whose
hearts' were responsive ! during the bloom of health on her youngtest tor the office,, there being 45:3rjPTION: 11.00 per year

ADTriVTISINQ RATES furnished
ea applies' .on. "'.

cheeks. .;candidates in all. Wiccacanee BANK of WELD0Nthe boura of school days, and
ever and anon, there must be anled in the number of candidates . Mr, Charlie SewelL our .male

While oa the whole the weather
this week was an improvement
on that of last, yet it cannot be
said to be as satisfactory to the

association in renewal ot those mnsician, who is employed in
The editor will not be held reapon ties. :f'f-y- '-

with 12, Seaboard 7. Kirby 6,
Jacksoo, and Roanoke

5 each, Rich Square (the largest
Newsoms, Va,. was on a visit to - WELDON.N. C. ;

Organized undor the laws of the State o' North Carolina Aug. 20. 1892.Bible tor the views entertained and Mist Mary Wynn of Win ton hid parents last Sundayfarmer as could be desired,. In
the eastern portion 'of the StateritriNtd by correspondents. V completed her pleasant, yeVahorttownship in the county) 8, and Several of our citizens betook

visit, to her onole. Col, J. Mconditions improved, , but iu theAll ertioles Intended for
should be written plainly and themselves to Severn during theGaston & The ' commissioners

had a very good list to select

State Depository. ' ' V r : '

Capital and Surplus '. .: .'. .'...OOO.OO
V Alive to the opiwrtunlty. For nearly nine years this Institution has
provided banking facilities for this section, : - , .

j, Money Is loanad --upon approved seourity at the legal rate of interest.

Wynn, and family, and returnedwestern thete were excessivelysalv on one Bide of the paper.
to ber home, in Order to preparefrom, many ot the best men In

meeting ol last week.' Some were
impelled by the love of the cause
and some might have been leflu

heavy rains, which 'washed lands
badly and Injured orops on the for a visit to her aunt Mrs. Ar

Tae real name of the contributor
must in all oases accompany the com-

munication as a guarantee of good
faith.;'; s;

the county being among the can-

didates. It must have been a six per centum. Accounts of all are solicited. : ; .,,:..;.lowlands. ' More sunshine is need thur, and to be in sweet converse enced by the ride with the boon
with her cousins. ,

,ed in all sections. The tempera source of regret to the commis companions!.Address all communications to Bo--
Miss May Wood of Win tonsioners that they could not electture has averaged 2 degreee dal

jtox-Obow- ax Timxb, Bioh Square, ' Miss Jlrownie Trader has re
centiy enjoyed a week of pleasureseemed to enjoj the renewal ofNorthampton oounty, N. 0. ' most allot them, .

" Last year there were 47 candi
ly above normal, Cotton has not
materially improved. In some tbe irienasnips; oi years wnen with Mr. Blount Ferguson. fam

BIOH SQUARE, N, 0., Sep.5,1901 dates for the office and the Timesplaces the growth is good, but it she grew from childhood to ma
turity within our town, and ral NafKBankofWeldonily near New Hope in Maney'a

Neck. The least recreation iseditor, just to show his familiarityis fruiting badly and is shedding.
with oounty afiairs, after the canIn many places the bolls are rot conducive to our - health andthough this Is not bur place of

nativity, seme ,of ber sweetestting for want of sunshine.
The condition of corn has im

'
- WELDON. N. a , :

; Commbroial DtPAETMBNT.- - A ccounts solicited and tht best of faoill- -

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

Aulander High School d W
Mitchell Chm.

Insurance W. T.Joyner.
Mail Order Bargain House,

dldates had been announced with
out consulting any one or making
any canvass took the list of 47

recollections are, associated" with
her life in this town, and she will

spirits, and Brownie's youthful
spirits are braced by this respite

The juvenile and some of the
proved, especially on uplands and

, ties extended to our costomers. '
. . ,

Dlvmnci HmilimftHW" Tnta.aot yA.l anA vuniultnfT1 nn mmB nf Ana
named and checked off 7 of the 8 probably renew her visit whenon red soils. On botton lauds the

condition is not so good owing to more matured of the town parsuccessful candidates before any ever there are auspicious opporafPleaae mention t'ae Boahokk ticipated in a . masqueade partytunities.heavy rains. The fields are very
:. dollar and upwards, , .; , '.

OFFICERS: Wm! H. S. Burgwyn, Pres. James T. Goooh. Cashier
--Chowa Tnoa when writing to vote ban been taken, no commis-

sioner knowing which names had last week, and different cnaracMasters Gil roy Wood of Wintongrassy. Late corn is doing welladvertisers. . tern were 'impersonated, Theand William Brewer of Franklin, DIRECTORS: ' SAM'L. P. PATTERSON, W. S. PARKER, MATT W. RANSOM, Jbeen checked Last Monday afterexcept in the western portion of
the State, where it has bad too minds of the youths are free WM. H. S. BURGWYN, W. A. PIERCE, JAMES T GOOCH. -tha names of the candidates had Va., were guests of some of theirTo fertiliser trust (the Virgin from the sear of age and can embeen written down one of the former friends y It is inconoeivmuch rain- -k and Carolina Chemical bibe hilarity and enjoyment fromable how the lapse of a few yearscommissioners remarked to usThe cutting and curing of tobucOeO has saooeeded in baying THE JACKSONtbe merest source, of such Letoan transform .a child intothat we could not do as well atco is being pushed, the color beboot all the ootton Med oil milla these always recall the words ofrobust youtn. viime flies overlog good. Fodder-pullin- g is well guessing the successful candi-

dates as we did last year. We Hope;ns' but leaves it shadows beadvanced, except in the western
"Pleasure, er wronr or, rightly nnhind." j.portion, when the work has been had not heard of but 5 of the 45

candidates before the names derstood,Miss Mamie Cox, of Berkley,retarded by rain; on uplands the
Our greatest evil, or, oor greatestere announced to th9 board and Va., recreated a few days in thecrop is yet too green; mere nas

GRADED SCHOOL,
vf JACKSON, N.C.

The Fall term of this school will open ' Monday, September, 18 1901.

The oonrse of study inoludei the publio school branches, higher Eng

good."genial family of Capt L. C. Law

and will this year hare no oompe- -

titioa la in Mad market It will
pay tbe farmers anon price for his
cotton seed as it pleases, regard-

less of tha supply and demand for
ottoa J seed products. Farmers

are nqt likely to receive within 10
eento parlahel the valne of seed.
Walled better go bank to the old
plan ot keeping the seed on the

again without consulting any onebeen too much rain for saving the Mis Ida Lee has returned towe ohecked off 7 of the 8 success rence, and has now protractedfall crop. her home in Petersburg.ber absence from tbe city byful candidates, to the surprise ofFarmers are breaking land for
Miss Home of Chester. S. C.embracing a visit to Rev T, G,sowing. Wheat not threshed has every member of the board, they

not knowing what names we Wood's family in, Winton, lish and Nathematdcs, Prsnch German and Latin.
i Four large recitation rooms well furnished with modern desks andbeen icjared in the shock. Oats it visiting Mrs. J. D. Babband

will Boon repair to Baltimore inMiss Lucy F. Boone has beenhad guessed before the result ofare good, but not plentiful; some
Babb, who I ner equipments for school work. -lam forfcttilixer pot poses and for the interest of Mrs.the voting was ascertained. In in Portsmouth, Va., asihegueithas been damaged in the shock; Qaiet location, good water.hading stock mntil soma lndepen has succeeded Mrs. J. B. Barnathis connection, without boasting,some sowing has been accomplish of her con si o, O. B. Boone of tiie

i'. A. L System. Her visit will cascel in the millinery business.we might say that we have cored. Much hay has been cut, butdant mills can be erected. The
trast aiay not squeeze the farmer Miss Horne was formerly associrectly forecasted the result of extend ihrough to or moremore sunshine is needed for the

work. Early sowed turnips are Bted with Mrs. Babb in the art of

The instruction in all the grades will be thorough.
Each grade will be in charge of a competent and experienced teacher

( All public school branches $3.00 per month. v

TEEMS: I Higher Mathematics, Latin, German '

: ( or French, each SO cents extra. , . ,

For full particulars address the principal or any member of the school

wtt'js uml she Will u.;(ku'niedlyevery election in Northamptonmack at the opening of tha market
lor fiar of two gnat a kick, but millinery and was very popular.enjov the hospitality of ber coufor the past 10 years with the excoming up to a good stand. Field

peas are doing: finely. Gardens Mrs. Ellen a Harrell ha&leftsin's family,ception of the Carr-Simmo- ns

election of last fall when we were for a visit to her daughter, Mrs.Mis Blanche Webb has return. ' 'board. . - , ,have improved, but are very
jd to ber home in Norfork andso badly mistaken as to almostgrassy. Cabbages are rotting Isaac Walkey in Norfolk, Va The

maternal grandmother's visitresolve to quit prognosticatingPotatoes are very promising. Miss Smith, Mrs, J. A, Rood's
sister, has also returned to h'or

'M ' Jmo. E. Mookb, )
B. W. Flbbiwood, V Committee.
B. B. Fbbblbs, ) '

PAUL J. LONG, PRINCIPAL.
election results.Very little improvement in fruit was nery opportune, as she was

present to extend a welcome tomore nortbernly home. MissFollowing ate the names of theis noted- - Rice is heading nicely.
her grandson whose advntSmiths sojodrn extendedcollectors elected last Monday.

then is no probability of its pay-

ing fait Talus for seed,

Lias than a dozen years ago the
office of tax collector in Northamp
ton was an undesirable one, it be-

ing quite difficult to get any one
to aaiertake the work. In 1893,

we think it was. the taxes were not
collected until tue Legislature met
and passed a special act for
Northampton providing for a col-

lector for,, each township. Even
then no one could be found in

1 1 supervened in a few hours.through several months and she A First-Clas- s Military School in Eastern No. Carolina.'SAVE MONEY on Your CLOTHING
DlSCIPULA.If DEAUNS DIRECT WITN HEADQUARTERS had become almost identified wLh

us of !h Snathlii;)'!. .
Miss Ini Garjf hm return, d

Debnam-rKinse- y School.Uhorbitant priest that are charged Cor clothing in
f small country towns and vi llattoa. Ba Dr. Worthington't Bemedy is the

Gaston B. M. Pugh.
Occoneechee Tbos. R. Ward
Jacksoi, H. H. Grant,
Roanoke E. M. Lowe.
Rich Square W. R. Baugham.
Kirby K. R Maddrey
Wigcacanee A: B. Spivy.
Seaboard G. F. Gay.

progressive, adopt we yuan uenmry plan
end order your clothing by snail from os and
pot the dealer's profits in your own pocket.

I Fajmsw,Makaales,taaertei:aat you canIT from her visit of several weeks
greatest Pain Cure known. .It it a
sure cue for cramps, colics, Cho'.era , LaGRNGE. N.-- ;

vllshlv and a Wantl at a small soak.

If MONEY. WriNusyorlslNSEHft Military Literaryr Scientific and Commercial School.Morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and allad you one of our iuntenable and elegant

to Irl&c&a inortliarnpton couu.
ty. and will soon assume the da-tie- s

of the schoolroom in it com
pains in the bowels. So treat is one'sSK A iy maae Buses iiey nerseee muss dj ex-

press 0, 0. D. Yom oan examine earn andsome townships who would hare t found parreetlr Mtistactoir. aaual to suits faith in Its mnrTlnn nnwF tn Fifty-thre- e Boarding Pupils; Twelve Counties and two States renre- -1 I old at W to 910 and the greatest bargain you

nThey tare to give bond firsi plications of tbe languages. h!erf",1r Wf4 " itdr CcmmsdtouT& Building. Barrscs. for Sixty Cadets.sciences and mathematical intriMonday in October and proceed
ever mw or aaara ox, pay your express agent
our Bfistal MMaemttsn Wm af t)8.flfl
and express charge, and they are yours,

TRY R NOW
The Mall Order Bawla Hnae,

Uuil4 H.ta C . Onboard, Jf, JJ.
OUR NOVEI.TT OATALOOri FRKS.la i. u i woiaim. ; --noeo cents. Tbe Military training strengthens the manly traits, gives a soundcacies.immediately afterwards to collect ror saie oy men cquare i;rng bod and clear mind. Class room methods oultivate Observation. Oonnen.the taxes. Mr. and Mrv E. C Parham IISMS SB I SSI I . A t r . ...n.j ui i , . tration ana Mental urasp.

and daughter. Mary, have be uvyu muvtL hletics enoonraged. No compromise on liquor or tobaooo.WHAT A TALE IT TELLS.
come reinstalled at . Boyette's ine growtn or tne University Expenses for entire year of nine months, inoludinar tnitian. board, momIf that mirror of yonrs shows a it aa t m w t I . " w

the office and oollectora had to be
appointed from some ether town-

ship. The township system has
worked so admirably that the in-

solvent , list has dwindled down
from a large sum to nothing in
some townships and the office of
eolleotor is now regarded as a soft
snap and eagerly sought for. The
county paper now gets no revenue
from advertising lax sales. We
commend the township system to
other counties.

woiiege or meaicme ot nienmona, fuel and lights, f110.00. Payable quarterly in advenes. No extras.wretched, sallow complexion, s jaun va , nas oeen rem arKaoie line Write for beautiful Register.diced look, moth patches and blotch
es on the skin, it's liver trouble: bt wise its success. Not perfection

but superiority of teaching meth

Oluey High School
(AT WOODLAND DEPOT)

Will open September 30th, 1901.

Lola S.,Stanley, A. B., Principal.
Mary D. Holmes, Assistant.

Besides the common school
branches, thorough instruction will
be giren in English, Higher Mathe-

matics, Latin

J. E. JQEBNAM. Superintendent,
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate

ods(emlnently personal andprac

Hotel after a prolonged visit to
daughter and sister at Lawrence
ville, Va, at parsonage. Mr
Parham will soon resume the
supervision of the school room
assisted by wife or daughter. :
uMr. Paul Scarboro has return
ed to Wake Forest College to
pursue his course of studies.

Miss Annie Scorboro has with

tha liver, purify the blood, gives clear
tical)is cla'.med. The Official Re The North Garolinaskin, rosy cheeks, rich complexion

Only 2So at J. 4. Brown, Kelford, J. cords of State, Army, Navy and
Marine Examining Boards strongOutland, Woodland and BiohTuition rate low considering theL. F. College ly emphasise the fact --none bigh

advantages offered. er. Medicine. Dentistry andMany prominent and inflaenti
Square Drug Store.

Half Bates to Norfolk and
Return.

Board may be secured in good fam

State Normal and Industrial College
Literary, Classical, Scientific. Commercial, Industrial

' Pedagogical, Musical. ' "

Annual expenses (100 to $140; nts of tbe State S160. lfroal.

drawn from the presence of the Pharmacy are taught by fifty- -al people speak in terms of high
ocean and is now with her p amine teacherseat praise of Littleton Female

College, an advertisement ol

ilies at reasonable rates.
For lurther information address.

Albert W. Bbowk, Chm. Com.
Account annual Concactenation

which appears in this paper, and ty of 30 members. Practice and Observation School of about 250 pupils.of floo Hooa?- - tha Seaboard Air InsurancE InsurancE!)George, N. C Line Railway will sell from allthe Institution, we believe, ha
the full confidence of the people.

To secure board ii the dormitories all free. tuition applications should be
mads before July 15th, Session opens September loth. --.

Correspondence Invited from those desiring competent tealiers and
stations tickets to Norfolk, Va.

The boarding school patronage
stenographers. - -

. ,

of the College has been doubled
and return, at rate one fare for
the round trip. Tickets on sale
Sept 7 and 8. good to return until

W.T.TOYNER,
GAKYSBUltG, 1, C .

The only (exclusive) Insurance Agency in Northampton County.

ia the last three years, and dur
and including September 15,1901

For catr logue and other Information address. ' "v -
" '

President Charles D. McIver, Greensbora N. C. ' 7

- FRANKLIN
lag the 18 years of the existence
of the school there has never

Spring
and
Summer
Sale

This provides an excellent op
; Fire, Life, Accident asd Bond Insurance placed in beat Companies.1!portunity to visit Norfolk, Ocean

" Policies written on Dwellings.Furniture, Barns, Stables, Gin houses
been a death among its pupils.

A Cemmunlcstlon.
View and Old mint Comfort, or

Stores and Merchandise, Hotels, Churches, Halls, Cotton, Peanuts, &c.
Ac,, at lowest legitimate rates. :.

. . . ',take a trip thence to the Bast, at FEMALE SEMINARY,greatly reduced rates, probablyMr. Editor Allow me to speak a
few words la favor of Chamberlain's

'
; I am District Agent for Eastern North Carolina for the Old Reliable

for the last time this summer.
Cough .Remedy. I suffered for three For the Next . 30 Days ; PZVN MUTUAL LETS INSURANCE COMPANY,

, OF PHILADELPHIA, PA. '

.
' Tbe premium rates are Is to 20 per cent lower, and dividends to pol- -

yean with toe bronchitis and could
" EKANKLIN. VIRGINIA.

: Next session begins on Wednesday, September 4; 1901. . '
: ;. For catalogue and further information address,

' - JOHN B. BREWER, PRESIDFNT.

An opportunity to boy goods at
icy holders larger, than in other old line oompanles. Policies written on

not sleep at nights. I tried several
footers aaJ varieus patent medi-

cines, bat otnld get nothing to give
me any relief until , my wife got a

How To
Gain Flesh

oost Our entire line of Summer
Dress Goods. All new. Bought all approved plans, Including annual dividends, deferred dividends, ordi

nary life,-limlt- payment life and endowments. Also low rate oonvert- -last spring at prices ' that will sur
bottle ef this valuable medicine, able term 4c, Ac.prise yon. '. '

. Littletonwhich baa completely relieved me. Men's and ; Boys Furnishings,
: w. B. Urookmaa, sagneii, Ma xus . Persons have been known to

gain a pound m day by taking
an ounce - of SCOTT S EMUL

Correspondence solicited and information furnished."

W. T. JOYNER, General lnssranca Agent, ' '
Post Offlce Box 6, GARYSBURG, N. O. - '

Suits, Shirts, Neckwear etc., all go-

ing. ' ' ' '' r
remedy-l- a for aale by Bioh Square
Drag Co.

Our Millinery. Ladies if yen SION. It b strange, but ft often
happens. - " Eemael College.

One of the most prosperous institutions for thehieher education of

want a sailor or a trimmed hat yon Announcementr. esa Westhafer, ef Loogootee
lad.. Is a poor man, but he says he oan get it at cost. - Somehow the ounce produces
would sot be without Chamberlain's Our line of New Shoe go the same
Tain Calm, if it costs live dollars a

yonng women in the South. Panacea water kept in the bnil d
Nineteenth Annual Session begins September 18th. For AafoWn.Aulander Hirrh School.the pound t it seems to start, the

digestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient able

way, we nave no old goods. They
were purchased last spring. ' address - ,:

oliI. for it saved him from being
cripple. No external application

ia equal to this liniment for stiff and
swo'.v a Joints, contracted muscles,

PRLSTDFNT Tl HOPES. LITTLETON. N. C
to digest and absorb his ordinary
fooCwhich he could not do be--

Bring ns what yon hare to sell '

4. W. LEAS & CO..
Luker, N. C. nrpon chills, FEvrrsst'I neck, sprains aad rheumatic

ar. 1 muscular pains. It has also . . 4,

are, and that is the way the gain
s made. '

A certain amount of HciS is
necessary for health j if you have

GOOD FLOUE MILL,cur 1 numerous cases of partial
. It is I am now prepared to make goodfor sale by Rich

' The Fall Term of Aulander High School will open "

Noiiday September 9, 1901. ' ' "

Prof. W. IL Cale, a graduate of Wake Forest College
a man of excellent character and high scholarly
attainment will have charge of tb school, wieh able
assistants, both in Music and ths 7

Primary Dcfariiiienls.
Patrons c a 11 sstnred tLat the High bUndurd

heretofore a'.: ' 1 cy this school will be
nuuntaineJ, s i tl t no Academy ol like grade
en give tL' !.r :'f ; nd girls snj-erio- r edvaoaf jes.
Terms mot.: re. rorprt!cslar,

t; f Co. wt got it you can get It byFlour at short notice. Mill thorough
takingIy rebuilt; best machinery, good

Z i a tense of fullness in miller. Capacity 10 to 20 barrels'
t 3 t 1 1 1 jour stomach after eat

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be "cured by

uOwwiut liSil i C...3
The world does not contain a better rri ? 'y A'.iny
wonderful cures made by it. as a b.

refunded If it fails to do the work. Dc!'Jit-fa- l
to take.

Rich i hi are Priif Co
For sa.e by J,v l .,m Tru- - Co

per day, 1 alee hare as good a corn
mill an can be found. Give me a trial
bothoorn and wheat.

t you will be 'beneQttdd
uiberlaln's Slomacasnd
' They also cure

I i rr stoui.ich. ' They
i f tut

I ., V ! -
Yi v
in v

it c" ( I'

P. T. HICKS,
' CretkevilleJlills,

"T.

j


